
Hello everyone!

Liberty Hospital Sports Medicine will be offering physical events held at Sports Medicine on June 21,
2022, and June 28, 2022.  Please read carefully through all the directions and information below
before signing up.

These events will be held from 6-9 pm both nights.

There will be no charge for the physical on these nights.

There are a limited number of spots for each of these nights.

Sports Medicine is located at 398 N Blue Jay Drive, Liberty.  We are located off 291 Highway, behind
Dick’s Sporting Goods and near the Hy-Vee gas station and Liberty RV dealership.

Please be aware that availability for these events will be limited so please encourage your
athletes/families to sign up early.

- These events will be by sign-up only online, NO WALK INS will be allowed to attend.
-   Masks are required to be worn while at the physicals inside the clinic.
-   Due to limited availability, this event is for students that will be participating in school
related activities for the 2022-2023 school year.
-   Students registering must be going into 7th-12th grade for the 2022-2023 school year.
- There will be 15 minute time slots the students will sign up for. You must attend their
scheduled time slot.
- Please do NOT arrive more than 5 minutes before your scheduled appointment time.
- Parking is available in the clinic’s parking lot, but is limited. You may park along the
west side of Highway 291, along Blue Jay Drive, and the Dick’s Sporting Good parking
lot.
- There will be instructions on how to cancel your appointment time should you need
to.
- Please bring your own copy of the physical with the medical history completed and
signed.  You will not be allowed to start until this is completed.
-   All physicals need to be signed by the parent/guardian if the student is under 18 years
of age and will be not be accompanied by a parent/guardian.
- If your school uses Privit, the medical history needs to be completed and printed prior
to attending the physical.

Liberty Hospital Sports Medicine will not be keeping any of the completed physicals nor we
will be making copies upon completion.

Here is the website link to sign up for a sports physical:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4DAFAE22A1FEC52-2022

We look forward to seeing you all at Sports Medicine!

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0C4DAFAE22A1FEC52-2022

